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COLUMBIA COLLEGE COUNCIL 
RECORD OF MEETING 

February 1, 2013, Manzanita Conference Room 
 
Committee Members Present:   Leslie Buckalew, Nancy Bull, Elissa Creighton, Matt Christman 
(ASCC Vice President), Dennis Gervin, Ted Hamilton, John Leamy, Caira McFarland (ASCC 
Representative), Brandon Moore (ASCC President), Kim Morris (ASCC Secretary), Melissa Raby, 
Devon Rudd (ASCC Director of Public Affairs), Adrienne Seegers, Gary Whitfield 
 
Committee Members Not Present: Luisa Adams, Brian DeMoss, Doralyn Foletti, Gene Womble 
 
Guest(s): Coni Chavez (recorder) 
 
Recommended for Vote 

1. Approval of Minutes for the January 18, 2013 Meeting of the College Council 
This item was deferred to the March 2013 meeting of the Columbia College Council. 
 
 
Discussion Items 

2. Institutional Effectiveness Report 
This topic was discussed at the January 18, 2013 meeting of the Columbia College Council, an 
excerpt follows: 
 

“Dr. Gervin reported that the College is in need of updating its Institutional Effectiveness Report 
(IER).  As such, he asked the Council to provide feedback on whether they feel it would be better to 
have one report containing the needed information or two reports, one containing planning assessment 
information and one containing external pieces using data for assessment.  Discussion was held, with 
Council members recommending that a single document be produced containing all pertinent 
information.  Additionally, Dr. Gervin stated that he would invite Diana Sunday, college researcher to 
the February meeting of the Columbia College Council and that the March 2013 meeting would be 
extended to further consider the topic of the IER.” 

 
Rather than inviting Diana Sunday, college researcher, to the Columbia College Council meeting, 
Dr. Gervin provided the handout below, which: 1. Lists a draft agenda for the May 2013 Columbia 
College Council Planning Assessment Retreat; and, 2. Describes the structure of the Institutional 
Effectiveness Report, which will be further discussed at that retreat.  Council members 
recommended changing the word “align” in number 1 below as the hope would be that the college 
goals need not necessarily be changed to “align” with district planning, but rather reviewed to 
identify areas that may be in “alignment” with district planning.  Lastly, as the body tasked with 
oversight and review of institutional documents, Dr. Gervin confirmed that the Columbia College 
Council would be the body to approve the IER, and may even assist in authoring portions. 
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Columbia College Summer Planning Retreat, May 2013 
 
Planning Retreat DRAFT Agenda: 

 
1. Align College Goals with District Planning 

 
2. Preview Data and Structure of Institutional Effectiveness Report (IER) * 

 Purpose is to provide recommendations to improve usefulness of IER we will review in Annual 
Fall Planning Assessment Retreat 

- Feedback to Office of Research on Student/Staff Survey and Results 
- Feedback to Office of Research on usefulness and context of data 
-  Discussion of what is needed to improve report 

 
 

 
* Institutional Effectiveness Report Structure (see #2 of DRAFT agenda above) 

 
1. Introduction 

 Target Audience = Community and Students 
a. Mission, Vision 
b. Update Goals and Objectives 

 
2. Chapter 1 (External Data / Information and General Dashboard) 

 Target Audience = Community and Students 
a. Demographics 

i. Service Area / Local Schools / State – Economic Trends / Student Profile / 
Enrollments / Success 

b. Annual College Council Planning Assessment Response 
 

3. Chapter 2 (Comprehensive IER Report) 
 Target Audience is College, Programs, College Council 

a. College Goals 
b. Institutional Planning 
c. Program Review 

 
4. Chapter 3 (Analysis) 

a.  Summary 
b.  Historic Trends 

 
 
 
3. Summer 2013 Meetings 
It was agreed that the following Columbia College Council schedule of meetings will occur during 
the summer 2013 months. 
 

Planning Retreat: Thursday, May 16 from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 
Regular Meeting: Thursday, June 6 from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Regular Meeting: Thursday, July 11 from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Regular Meeting: Thursday, August 15 from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
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4. Other Item(s) 
 
a. Fingerprinting – Discussion was held regarding fingerprint costs and requirements.  It was 

noted that the YCCD Policy and Procedure stands, but those at Columbia College with a 
hardship may pay the fee in increments.  Until the fee is paid, a student will be blocked 
from accessing grades, class adds/drops, etc.   
 

b. Staff Appreciation Dinner – It was announced that the YCCD Staff Recognition Dinner 
will be held on April 12.  The cost per ticket is $45. Dr. Gervin asked Council 
representatives to check with constituents regarding how Columbia College can be engaged 
in the event.  Feedback may be provided to the President’s Office. 
 

c. Enrollment Update – It was reported that enrollments are slightly down in sections over last 
year.  Information shows the college is also down approximately 14% in positive 
attendance records.  The decline in enrollment is believed to be a result of changes in 
financial aid and other variables. The FTE target is 2100, and thus the college will plan to 
offer sections resulting in about 100 FTES during the summer.   
 
 

Information Items 

5. Facilities Update 
Vice President Whitfield reported on the progress of a number of projects and activities related to 
campus facilities.  Among them were: 
 

‐ Alder Building – Project is out to bid. 
‐ Water Tank – Project is in design phase. 
‐ Roads – Project is planned for 3 phases. 
‐ Swing Space – All swing spaces have been identified except some instructional faculty 

spaces. Information will be posted. The idea to hold regular “get-togethers” was offered to 
help maintain personal connections while many individuals, departments, programs, are 
temporarily relocated in swing space. 

‐ Educational Sites – The College is exploring partnerships with the Stanislaus County 
Office of Education for additional class offerings in Oakdale and with the Calaveras 
County Office of Education for increased offerings in Calaveras.  It was reported that while 
there are Measure E funds allocated for each outreach site, the on-going costs may be 
prohibitive.  Until such on-going costs are identified, the College will be looking to ramp-
up offerings through the partnerships mentioned above. 

 
6. Budget Update 
Vice President Whitfield relayed items of interest from the current proposed Governor’s budget: a 
shift to California Community Colleges to provide adult education; apportionment increase of 
$197M with the Board of Governors having decision-making authority over how to categorize the 
funds; $179M deferral buy-down; $49.5M going to energy efficiency projects; $17M for an online 
education hub—California Virtual College; and, students receiving financial aid must complete the 
Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). 
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7. Accreditation Update 
It was reported that an official response from the Accrediting Commission for Community and 
Junior Colleges (ACCJC) has not yet been received regarding the follow-up visit by commission 
representatives in October 2012.  Further, it was reported that these responses are generally made 
in early-February; thus, college administration is hopeful that it will be received next week. 

 
8. Constituent Reports/Updates 

 
a. Student Senate – Student leaders reported that the arbor at the Student Center is under 

construction and while they will not be able to coordinate a blood drive this semester, they 
still plan to attend the March in March in Sacramento.  The group is still bringing on new 
members and is looking to fill the Director of Publicity vacancy.  Lastly, ASCC leadership 
is reviewing YCCD policies and procedures as they relate to student trusteeship. 
 

b. Classified Senate – Classified Senate representative, Nancy Bull, reported feedback 
regarding the College Goals and Objectives: 
 

 Goal 4, Objective 3; no supporting data is listed 
 Goal 2; programs/services language should be consistent and clarify which 

objective discusses services. 
 

c. CSEA – No report was provided. 
 

d. Academic Senate – John Leamy, Academic Senate President, reported that the Vice 
President of Student Learning was extended an open invitation to attend future Academic 
Senate meetings.  Additionally, the Academic Senate had encouraged its members to 
provide feedback on the College Goals and Objectives and is working on a joint project 
with the Yosemite Faculty Association (YFA) regarding the second aspect of Faculty 
Service Area (FSAs). 

 
e. Leadership Team Advisory Council – No report was provided. 

 
f. YFA – No report was provided. 

 
 
 
 
 


